Ontogenetic change in body density and shape of phyllosoma larvae was examined for the Japanese spiny lobster Panulirus japonicus (von Siebold, 1824) using laboratory-cultured specimens from hatching to the final phyllosoma stage before metamorphosing to the puerulus stage. Phyllosomas have a unique body form that is leaf-like and dorso-ventrally compressed with several appendages, and a long planktotrophic life in the ocean. Ontogenetic change was not found in the larval body density, and the mean density (1.097 g cm −3 ) was greater than the seawater density (1.024 g cm −3 ), indicating that they must employ strategies to control their buoyancy. The body shape of the phyllosomas changed during development into the puerulus stage where pleopods on the pleon and the pereiopods function as swimming organs and walking legs, respectively. The pleon rapidly developed after the mid-stage VI phyllosoma (10.6 mm body length (BL)). The thoracic pereiopods, including the third maxilliped, that function as swimming organs during the phyllosoma stage, generally showed negative allometric growth, indicating that the potential swimming ability decreased with development. Aspect ratios, defined as (long-axis length) 2 /(area), of the cephalic shield and the thorax increased from stage I (1.5 mm BL) and tended to be stable from stage V (5.9 mm BL). Relatively reduced swimming ability might be recovered with the aid of the cephalic shield and the thorax, which have higher aspect ratios that may generate a larger lift force with less power.
INTRODUCTION
The zoeal larvae of the palinurid lobsters, known as phyllosomas, have a unique shaping that is transparent, leaflike and dorso-ventrally compressed body with several appendages (Phillips and Sastry, 1980; Booth and Phillips, 1994; Phillips et al., 2006) . Plankton surveys in the ocean and culture experiments in the laboratory revealed that the phyllosomas have a long planktotrophic life. The planktotrophic life varies in length among species, e.g., 2-4.5 months for Palinurus elephas (Fabricius, 1787) , 4.5-6.5 months for Panulirus argus (Latreille, 1804) , 8-14 months for Panulirus japonicus (von Siebold, 1824) and 7-24 months for Jasus edwardsii (Hutton, 1875) (Phillips et al., 2006; Goldstein et al., 2008) .
Phyllosomas hatch in the coastal area of the adult habitats; they are then transported offshore. During their oceanic life, they grow through a number of moults before developing to final-stage phyllosomas. Moulting results in phyllosomal "instar" that vary among/between species, whereas a phyllosomal "stage" is classified according to distinct morphological characters such as eye complex, pereiopods, pleon and gills. Thus, a single stage can include one or more instars (Matsuda and Yamakawa, 2000; Matsuda, 2006; Matsuda et al., 2006; Goldstein et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2009 ). The * Corresponding author; e-mail: hamak@kaiyodai.ac.jp final-stage phyllosoma metamorphoses into the non-feeding and short-lived (weeks) megalopal stage, called a puerulus, similar in form to the benthic juvenile. The puerulus is a strong horizontal swimmer using its pleopods, reaches shallow water and settles onto the adult benthic habitats (Phillips and Sastry, 1980; Booth and Phillips, 1994; Phillips et al., 2006; Phillips and McWilliam, 2009) .
Phyllosomas are generally regarded as showing little or no directed horizontal swimming ability, but they can move vertically (Phillips and Sastry, 1980; Booth and Phillips, 1994; Phillips et al., 2006) . The ontogenetic change of vertical distribution and the diel vertical migration exhibited by the palinurid phyllosomas suggest an important role in controlling larval dispersal and recruitment in the sea (Rimmer and Phillips, 1979; Booth and Phillips, 1994; Phillips et al., 2006; Butler et al., 2011) .
Body density of aquatic organisms and water viscosity may affect buoyant forces, and animal body morphology may closely relate to hydrodynamic properties, thereby determining the mobility, transport and distribution of the species (Spaargaren, 1979 (Spaargaren, , 1980 (Spaargaren, , 1999 . The unique body form of the phyllosoma larvae is considered well adapted to drifting in the ocean (Phillips and Sastry, 1980; Booth and Phillips, 1994) . Body length and dimensions for sev-eral body parts, such as the cephalic shield, thorax and pleon have been measured for wild-caught and cultured phyllosoma larvae (Nonaka et al., 1989; Yoshimura et al., 1999; Matsuda and Yamakawa, 2000; Inoue and Sekiguchi, 2001; Matsuda, 2006; Matsuda et al., 2006; Goldstein et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2009; Yoshimura et al., 2009) . Likewise, body density has also been investigated in wild-caught specimens, but species were unidentified (Tsukamoto et al., 2009 ). However, little is known about the ontogenetic changes that occur in body density and shape, inclusive of the thoracic appendages of the phyllosoma larvae.
The Japanese spiny lobster Panulirus japonicus is mainly distributed around the Pacific coast of Japan (Sekiguchi, 1997) . This lobster is one of the most important fishery resources in Japan and larval culture has been studied for aquaculture and stock enhancement purposes. The technology has now developed to achieve ∼35% survival rate from hatching to the juvenile stage (Matsuda and Takenouchi, 2007; Murakami et al., 2007; Murakami, 2011) . This advanced larval culture technique allows us to obtain a series of phyllosoma specimens. In the present study, therefore, as a basis for understanding the larval migration behaviour of the Japanese spiny lobster in the ocean, we examined the ontogenetic change in body density and shape of the phyllosoma larvae using laboratory-reared specimens and discuss our results in relation to larval distribution in the ocean.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Larval Source To obtain the newly hatched larvae of the Japanese spiny lobster during the period from April to August in 2005 and 2006, females and males were held in 2000 l, temperaturecontrolled (22°C ± 0.5°C), flow-through seawater tanks under natural photoperiod conditions at the Minamiizu Laboratory, National Research Institute of Aquaculture, Fisheries Research Agency, Minamiizu, Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan. Lobsters were fed frozen krill. Copulation and spawning occurred in tanks and individual ovigerous females were transferred into a 500 l tank before hatching.
Larval Culture and Sampling Larvae hatched on July 21, 2005 (group A) and August 1, 2006 (group B) were cultured for about one year according to the methods of Sekine et al. (2000) and Murakami (2011) . Larval cultures were initiated by stocking 300 newly hatched larvae from groups A and B in a 50 l acrylic tank equipped with filtered (0.2 μm), UV-treated, flow-through (0.56-1.42 l min −1 ) seawater (33-36 psu) under a 12 h light : 12 h dark photoperiod using fluorescent lamps. As the larvae grew, they were transferred to other tanks to reduce density per tank. Water temperature was regulated, using a heating system, at 26°C for four months from hatching, and thereafter at 24°C. The first-to-fourth instar larvae were solely fed Artemia. Additionally, finely minced mussel gonads were given to larvae from the fifth instar onward. Artemia were cultured with the diatom Phaeodactylum sp. for 4-21 days before being fed to larvae. The body size of Artemia was increased from 1.5 to 7 mm according to phyllosomal growth. Phyllosomas were treated weekly in the culture tank with an antibiotic (ampicillin) to prevent (Kittaka and Kimura, 1989; Yamakawa et al., 1989; Sekine et al., 2000; Matsuda and Takenouchi, 2006) . In this study, the instars could be followed until the fifth one around 40 DAH; then they were not easily determined because of growth variations. The staging of phyllosomas was based on Matsuda (2006) as summarized in Table 1 .
Larvae for body density measurements were taken from the tanks of group B at first instar (stage I; 0-6 DAH; total number of larvae ( Body Density Measurement The body density of phyllosomas was measured according to the method devised by Sakamoto et al. (2005) and Takashi et al. (2006) . When a larva sinks at a terminal velocity in a viscous fluid in the stationary state, the drag force is equal to the downward gravitational force and the upward buoyant force as:
where C d is the drag coefficient, η is the water viscosity, v is the terminal sinking velocity, V p is the larval volume, ρ p is the larval body density, ρ s is the water density and g is the gravitational acceleration. When a larva sinks in a twolayered water column through an upper layer of low-density water and a lower layer of high-density water, two terminal sinking velocities are measured as v 1 in the upper layer and v 2 in the lower layer. The ratio of these sinking velocities can be expressed using equation (1) as:
Therefore, the larval body density ρ p can be estimated using the terminal sinking velocities of a larva and the viscosities and densities of two different seawaters from equation (2). According to the method of Takashi et al. (2006) , a twolayered water column was prepared by using measuring cylinders with volumes of 1 l (0-37 DAH), 2 l (89-232 DAH), and 5 l (286< DAH). First, high-density seawater (∼34 psu) was poured into the cylinder; then, a thin styrene foam board was floated on the water surface of the highdensity seawater. The low-density seawater (0-20 DAH, ∼17 psu; 24< DAH, ∼9 psu) was poured very carefully on the board, gradually floating upwards to the designated water level. This procedure formed a clear pycnocline between the two layers in the water column. Individual larvae, anaesthetized with ethyl carbamate (0.4 M for 5 min), were carefully introduced into the upper layer of the column using a glass pipette or forceps. The time was measured for a larva to pass through each of the two successive intermediate zones in the upper and lower parts of the water column with a designated depth for one zone (1 l cylinder, 31 mm; 2 l cylinder, 42 mm; 5 l cylinder, 35 mm). The average sinking velocities were calculated for each zone and treated as the terminal sinking velocities of phyllosomas. Water temperature was regulated to be similar to the larval rearing temperature. The density of seawater was measured using a hydrometer (Yokota Keiki Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and the water viscosity was calculated according to Miyake and Koizumi (1948) .
Body Shape Measurement and Analysis
Individual preserved specimens were mounted on a glass slide with a coverslip. Photo images were captured using a microscope VHX100 (Keyence Corp., Osaka, Japan) and body dimensions were measured using Image-Pro Plus software (Media Cybernetics Inc., Silver Springs, MD). Body dimensions were depicted as follows: (Fig. 1) body length (BL), from the anterior margin of the cephalic shield between the eyestalks to the posterior end of the pleon; cephalic shield length (CL), from the anterior margin between the eyestalks to the posterior margin of the cephalic shield; cephalic shield width (CW), at the widest section of the cephalic shield; thorax length (TL), from the line between posterior basal edges of the maxillae to where the posterior margin of the thorax meets the pleon; thorax width (TW), at the widest section of the thorax; pleon length (PL), from a level line with the base of the pleon to the posterior end of the pleon; pleon width (PW), at the widest section of the pleon; first antenna length (A1L); second antenna length (A2L); endopod length of the third maxilliped (M3ENL); exopod length of the third maxilliped (M3EXL); endopod length of the first to fourth pereiopods (P1-P4ENL); and exopod length of the first to fourth pereiopods (P1-P4EXL), length of the line traced along the longitudinal centre from the base to the tip excluding the terminal setae of the respec- tive undamaged appendages. Area was also measured for the cephalic shield and the thorax by tracing their outer margin.
Ontogenetic change in larval body shape was analysed by the allometric growth equation, Y = aX b , where X is the independent variable, Y is the dependent variable, and a and b are parameters. This equation is the model for examining the relative growth patterns of variable Y against variable X in animals (Huxley, 1932) . In this equation, parameter b, the allometric growth coefficient, is defined as the ratio of the relative growth rate of a component of Y to the relative growth rate of X. The growth patterns of length are defined as follows: b > 1, positive allometric growth, showing a faster growth rate of Y than X; b = 1, isometric growth, showing the same growth rate of Y and X; and b < 1, negative allometric growth, showing a slower growth rate of Y than X. In this study, we chose BL as the independent variable and the other dimensions for the dependent variables. The data were fitted to the logtransformed linear regression model, ln Y = ln a + b ln X, and the parameters (ln a, b) were estimated by the method of ordinal least squares. The allometric growth coefficient, b, was tested against the null hypothesis (H 0 : b = 1) using a t-test at a 5% significance level.
Aspect ratio (AR), defined as (long-axis length) 2 /(area), was also calculated for the cephalic shield and the thorax. AR is closely related to the lift-to-drag ratio (LDR) of wings; generally, larger AR values make larger LDR values, generating larger lift and thrust forces (Vogel, 1994; Kawachi, 1999 Kawachi, , 2001 Azuma, 2006) .
RESULTS

Body Density and Sinking Velocity
Mean body density (± SD) of the newly hatched phyllosomas was 1.061 ± 0.012 g cm −3 . It increased to 1.118 ± 0.055 g cm −3 on 5-6 DAH with high variations during 1-6 DAH during the first instar (stage I); then it was 1.103 ± 0.031, 1.106 ± 0.039, 1.089 ± 0.022, and 1.088 ± 0.031 g cm −3 for the second to fifth instars (stages II-IV), respectively (Fig. 2) . After stage VI (79 DAH), body density tended to stabilize at 1.092 ± 0.018 g cm −3 (Fig. 3) . Overall average body density was 1.097 ± 0.041 g cm −3 . Anaesthetized larvae sank on their backs in the water column in the stationary state as an inclined flat board, slightly downward from the head of the cephalic shield. Mean sinking velocity (± SD) of the phyllosomas in the seawater (∼34 psu) rapidly increased from 2.21 ± 0.16 to 3.66 ± 0.19 mm s −1 during the first instar (stage I); then it increased linearly with increasing body length of the phyllosomas (Figs. 2 and 3) . Two linear regression equations having a change point at 5.1 mm BL were obtained for the relationship between body length and sinking velocity of phyllosomas after five DAH. 
Allometric Growth and Aspect Ratio
The allometric relationships between BL and other body dimensions are shown in logarithmic scales (Figs. 4, 5) . Overall, change points of the relationships between these variables appeared to be at 5 mm (1.6094 in a logarithmic scale), 10.5 mm (2.3514 in a logarithmic scale), and 20 mm (2.9957 in a logarithmic scale) BL except for P4ENL. Therefore, four linear regression equations were applied to each dimension as growth phases 1-4: phase 1, stages I-IV (BL < 5.0 mm); phase 2, stages V-VI (5.0 mm BL < 10.6 mm); phase 3, stages VI-VII (10.6 mm BL < 20.0 mm); phase 4, stages VIII-X (20.0 mm BL). For P4ENL, three equations that appeared to have change points at 7.5 mm (2.0149 in a logarithmic scale) and 20 mm BL were applied.
The CL showed positive allometric growth (b = 1.216) in phase 1; then it changed from a weak positive allometric growth approximating isometric growth (b = 1.078) in phase 2 to negative allometric growth (b = 0.915) in phase 3, and showed strong negative allometric growth (b = 0.684) in phase 4 (Table 2 ). This allometric growth trend was also found in TW. The CW and TL had no positive allometric growth (b = 0.636-1.029) in any phase. The PL and PW showed relatively strong negative allometric growth (b = 0.208-0.715) in phases 1 and 2, whereas they changed to strong positive allometric growth (b = 1.823-2.653) in phases 3 and 4. Strong negative allometric growth (b = 0.304 and 0517) was found in phase 1 of A1L and A2L, and from phase 2, A1L showed isometric growth (b = 0.972) or negative allometric growth (b = 0.770), Fig. 4 . Allometric growth of cephalic shield length (CL) (a), cephalic shield width (CW) (b), thorax length (TL) (c), thorax width (TW) (d), pleon length (PL) (e), pleon width (PW) (f), first antenna length (A1L) (g), and second antenna length (A2L) (h) against the body length (BL) of phyllosomas of the Japanese spiny lobster. Symbols show stage number. See Fig. 1 for the body dimensions and Table 2 for the allometric growth coefficient for each dimension. Table 2 . Allometric growth coefficients (b) in the log-linear allometric equations between body length (BL) (ln x) and body dimensions (ln y) of the Japanese spiny lobster phyllosomas, ln y = ln a + b ln x. See Fig. 1 for body dimensions. Linear regression equations were applied to each dimension as growth phases 1-4: phase 1, stages I-IV (BL < 5.0 mm); phase 2, stages V-VI (5.0 mm BL < 10.6 mm); phase 3, stages VI-VII (10.6 mm BL < 20.0 mm); phase 4, stages VIII-X (20.0 mm BL). For P4ENL, three equations were applied in phase 2 (BL < 7.5 mm), phase 3 (7.5 mm BL < 20 mm) and phase 4 (20 mm BL). P values to reject the null hypothesis (H 0 : b = 1) are shown. but A2L changed from isometric growth (b = 1.135) to strong positive allometric growth (b = 1.967 and 2.285). A similar allometric growth trend was detected in M3ENL, M3EXL, P1-P3ENL, and P1-P2EXL; these appendages showed weak positive allometric growth, isometric growth or weak negative allometric growth (b = 0.847-1.100) in phase 1, and thereafter they gradually strengthened negative allometric growth (b = 0.658-0.944) and had a strong negative allometric growth (b = 0.337-0.467) in phase 4. In the appendages that appeared and were measurable in and after stage II such as P3EX, P4EN and P4EX, these lengths showed strong positive allometric growth (b = 1.272-5.905) in the first phase (phase 1 or 2); then the growth trend was similar to that of the other appendages, strengthening negative allometric growth (b = 0.288-0.954).
Mean ± SD values of AR were 1.64 ± 0.06 and 1.05 ± 0.11 for the cephalic shield and the thorax of the first instar (stage I) phyllosomas, respectively; then they rapidly increased to stage V, and thereafter the former ratio tended to Fig. 5 . Allometric growth of endopod length (M3ENL) (a) and exopod length (M3EXL) (b) of the third maxilliped, and endopod length (P1-P4ENL) (c, e, g, i) and exopod length (P1-P4EXL) (d, f, h, j) of the first to fourth pereiopods against the body length (BL) of phyllosomas of the Japanese spiny lobster. Symbols show stage number. See Fig. 1 for the body dimensions and Table 2 for the allometric growth coefficient of each dimension. be stable at around 2.7 and the latter ratio slightly increased from 1.9 to 2.3 (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The body density of the Japanese spiny lobster larvae increased with high variations during the first instar, and then, basically, it did not change with growth and development during the phyllosomal period. Size-independent body density is known for adult forms in several decapod crustacean species (Spaargaren, 1979) . The variation observed in the first-instar larvae might be related to the different feeding conditions just after hatching. The overall average body density from hatching to the final phyllosoma stage of this species was 1.097 ± 0.041 g cm −3 . The body density has not been recorded for phyllosomas of known species, but it was reported as 1.088 ± 0.006 g cm −3 for wild-caught phyllosomas (21.8 ± 10.7 mm BL) of unknown species by Tsukamoto et al. (2009) . Thus, our measurements for body density of cultured phyllosomas of the Japanese spiny lobster were equivalent to those of the wild phyllosomas of the unknown palinurid species.
Laboratory work has revealed that the phyllosoma larvae of the Japanese spiny lobster took 245-391 days to metamorphose to the puerulus stage (Kittaka and Kimura, 1989; Yamakawa et al., 1989; Sekine et al., 2000; Matsuda and Takenouchi, 2006) . In this study, we needed a similarly long period (286-394 DAH) to rear the larvae and collect the samples until the final phyllosoma stage. The larvae of the Japanese spiny lobster hatch in shallow areas near the shore during the reproductive season from spring to summer (Harada, 1957; Matsuda et al., 2002) . Plankton surveys in the ocean suggest that the Japanese spiny lobster has a larval recruitment process with a long planktotrophic life showing a wide spatial distribution (Sekiguchi, 1997; Yoshimura et al., 1999 Yoshimura et al., , 2002 Yoshimura et al., , 2009 Inoue and Sekiguchi, 2001; Chow et al., 2006a, b) . After hatching, phyllosomas live in coastal seas for a relatively short period, about three months, until stage V (∼5 mm BL). Then they migrate to their main habitat in and south of the Kuroshio Current (KC), which is a major oceanic current system in the Pacific off the Japanese islands, until they grow to stage VI (∼7-14 mm BL) before autumn or early winter. The middle-stage phyllosomas, after stage VI (mainly stages VII and VIII, ∼13-20 mm BL), are distributed south of the KC in winter and spring, whereas the final-stage phyllosomas (stage X, ∼28-34 mm BL), about one year after hatching, are mainly found during the spring and summer in or near the KC. Pueruli that metamorphosed from the final-stage phyllosomas are mainly caught to the north of the KC. They swim across the KC and return to the coast to live on the bottom. The phyllosomas of some palinurid lobsters move vertically to the surface at night and descend to deeper waters during the day. This movement changes with larval development in relation to the different direction and strength of ocean currents between depths, and is considered to play an important role in controlling the direction of their migration (Rimmer and Phillips, 1979; Booth and Phillips, 1994; Phillips et al., 2006; Butler et al., 2011) . While information on vertical distribution and diel migration of the Japanese spiny lobster phyllosomas is scarce, plankton surveys reported that the high densities of early-stage phyllosomas (mainly stage I-III, ∼1.5-3 mm BL) were obtained by horizontal tows at 35 and 40 m depth. Late phyllosoma larvae (20 mm BL) were distributed widely in waters with high salinity (34.8 psu) at depths below about 80 m (Yoshimura et al., 1999 (Yoshimura et al., , 2009 . Furthermore, diel vertical migration might be inferred for the Japanese spiny lobster phyllosomas because all of the middle-stage phyllosoma specimens (mainly stages VII and VIII, ∼16-20 mm BL), which were likely to be the larvae of the P. japonicus or P. longipes (Milne-Edwards, 1868) found among the surface net samples, were caught at night (Yoshimura et al., 2002) . Diel vertical migration is known for larvae identified as P. longipes in the north-western Pacific. During the day, phyllosomas (stages VI-VIII; ∼13-29 mm BL) were mainly collected from the base of the mixed layer (80 m depth layer), whereas during the night they were collected from the surface water (Minami et al., 2001) .
To live planktotrophically within a certain depth range in the ocean, the Japanese spiny lobster phyllosomas must employ a strategy to control their buoyancy. That is, they must have a means of adjusting their vertical distribution because they have a density (1.097 g m −3 ) greater than that of seawater, e.g., ∼1.024 g m −3 at 26°C for seawater used in this study, and continuously sink in the water column if they are motionless. Newly hatched phyllosomas have three pairs of swimming appendages, i.e., terminal natatory setae on the exopods of the third maxilliped and first and second pereiopods. Phyllosomas can swim using thrust power generated by flapping their pair of swimming appendage ex- Fig. 7 . Changes in the ratios of cephalic shield width (CW) to thorax width (TW) of cultured and wild phyllosomas of the Japanese spiny lobster. Data from the present study and that of Matsuda (2006) are shown for cultured larvae and data from Chow et al. (2006b) and Yoshimura et al. (2009) are for wild larvae.
opods with natatory setae that expand and contract when they flap down and up, respectively (Hamasaki et al., personal observations). The flat compressed body of the phyllosomas should act as a hydrofoil. They can control their direction with their flat body against a water flow using their natatory setae to generate appropriate lift or downward force for their migration.
The body shape of the Japanese spiny lobster phyllosomas changed with growth. Yoshimura et al. (2009) and Chow et al. (2006b) documented the mean ratios of CW to TW (CW/TW) for stages I-VI and stages VII-X of wild-caught phyllosomas of the Japanese spiny lobster, respectively. This ratio is important to identify the species of the wild phyllosomas. The CW/TW ratios, excluding the value for stage VI based on only one specimen, and those for cultured phyllosomas of Japanese spiny lobster from this study and that of Matsuda (2006) are shown in Fig. 7 . Although the CW/TW ratios were slightly different in phyllosoma groups, showing higher ratios for the wild-stage VII-IX phyllosomas, the change in ratios with growth was similar between wild and cultured larvae, indicating that the wild phyllosomas have a similar ontogenetic change of body shape to the cultured larvae.
The most obvious change in body shape of phyllosomas was observed in the allometric growth of the pleon that functions in the puerulus stage; it rapidly grew after the middle of stage VI (10.6 mm BL). Similar ontogenetic change was found in the second antenna that largely elongated in the puerulus stage (Matsuda, 2006) . The CL and TW changed from positive to negative allometric growth against BL, whereas the CW and TL showed isometric or negative allometric growth. These allometric growths were influenced by the strong positive allometric growth of the pleon after the middle of stage VI and the changes in shape of the cephalic shield and thorax. The cephalic shield and thorax changed to oblong in vertical and horizontal directions, respectively, and their shape tended to stabilize after stage V (5.9 mm mean BL). The increased aspect ratios of the cephalic shield and the thorax indicate that the lift-drag ratios of these flat organs increased, generating larger lift and thrust forces (Vogel, 1994; Kawachi, 1999 Kawachi, , 2001 Azuma, 2006) . This body-shape change might relate to the change in sinking velocity in the water column of anaesthetized larvae between stages IV and V at ∼5 mm BL. Exopods of the third maxilliped and first to second pereiopods engaged in swimming behaviour showed nearly isometric growth until stage IV (3.4 mm mean BL); then, they showed negative allometric growth. Exopods of the third and fourth pereiopods that appeared after hatching grew rapidly with development, but after stage VI they showed negative allometric growth. In general, these allometric growth patterns were also observed in the endopods. These growth changes might reflect the shift of the swimming organ, in the puerulus stage, from the exopods of the thoracic appendages to the pleopods on the pleon, and the functional change of maxillipeds to mouth parts for feeding and that of pereiopods to legs for walking (Matsuda and Yamakawa, 2000; Matsuda, 2006) . According to Matsuda (2006) , the numbers of natatory setae of the maxilliped and pereiopods linearly increased until a BL of 5-10 mm, and then their increase reduced and they tended to reach a plateau after ∼20 mm BL. Although the additional swimming exopods of the third and fourth pereiopods appeared in stage III and stage V, respectively, our allometric growth analysis and the development of a number of natatory setae on the exopods recorded by Matsuda (2006) suggest that the potential swimming ability of the Japanese spiny lobster phyllosomas might reduce from stage V. Relatively reduced potential swimming ability from stage V might be recovered with the aid of the cephalic shield and the thorax having higher aspect ratios that generate larger lift and thrust forces with less power.
The ontogenetic changes of body shape of the phyllosomas appear to relate to their distributions in the ocean. Body shape with a high aspect ratio in phyllosomas from stage V would enable them to migrate from coastal areas to offshore across the strong KC current through to stage VI. Moreover, it would enhance the diel vertical migration that may occur in the middle-stage phyllosomas of the Japanese spiny lobster. Chow et al. (2006b) identified the species of wildcaught phyllosoma larvae by using molecular techniques and reported that the CW/TW ratios of phyllosomas varied among species of Panulirus, suggesting variations of body proportions in species of Panulirus. To understand the morphological adaptation for a long planktotrophic life in the ocean by the phyllosoma larvae of palinurid lobsters, more comparative studies are needed using different species. Recent advanced larval rearing techniques for palinurid lobsters would make it possible to culture and sample the phyllosomas from hatching to the final stage (Matsuda, 2006; Matsuda et al., 2006; Matsuda and Takenouchi, 2007; Murakami et al., 2007; Goldstein et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2009; Murakami, 2011) and to examine the ontogenetic changes in their body shape.
